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Brazilian mangroves cover about 11,100 km2 and provide a wide range of ecosystem
services. Despite their importance, they are one of the most impacted ecosystems
because of combined influences of climate change, pollution, and direct conversion and
loss. A major driver of environmental impacts is shrimp farming and this is particularly
acute in the semi-arid northeast of Brazil, where mangroves are constrained in a narrow
band along ephemeral estuaries that are often impacted by multi-year droughts. Recent
changes to Brazilian law, in particular the Forest Code, have weakened protection for
mangroves and associated “apicum” (salt pan) ecosystems. In NE Brazil, most shrimp
ponds are converted from mangrove-adjacent “apicuns” rather than the mangroves
themselves with periodic hydrological connectivity through dammed channels, allowing
the flushing of effluents. As a result, the main impacts on mangroves are typically
indirect, because of pollution inputs from shrimp pond effluents and associated loss
of ecosystem services including reductions in primary productivity, carbon storage
capacity, resilience to other environmental stressors, their efficiency as estuarine filters,
and biodiversity and abundance of subsistence use of marine species. Soil damage
and infrastructure remaining after shrimp pond deactivation impairs mangrove recovery.
This extends the duration of the damage and allows the occupation of degraded areas
by other activities that can permanently impair ecosystem function. In this review, we
address several aspects of the shrimp culture boom in NE Brazilian, their features and
consequences, and the future of mangroves in the region considering climate change
and rising poverty. Our conclusions on the practices and outcomes of shrimp farming in
mangroves are likely to apply to areas with similar environmental settings, e.g., semiarid
regions worldwide, and particularly in the Latin America and Caribbean region, and our
findings can be taken into account to improve conservation and management of these
forests at the least to a regional scale.
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of this sector of the Brazilian coast can be found in
Ekau and Knoppers (1999); Knoppers et al. (1999). The region
harbors about 690 km2 of mangroves, about 7% of the
total Brazilian mangrove area (Figure 1), located in low-lying
coastal plains that provide important environmental services for
coastal populations (Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação
da Biodiversidade [ICMBio], 2018; Diniz et al., 2019). Due to
the geographical location, semiarid climate, and resultant low
terrestrial runoff to the continent-ocean interface, mangroves
in this region are already under periodical environmental stress
from natural drivers, including low annual rainfall, extended
droughts and altered salinity (Marengo et al., 2018). As such,
they are particularly sensitive to anthropogenic impacts from
global (e.g., sea level rise; decreasing annual rainfall) (Godoy
and Lacerda, 2015; Ward et al., 2016b; Ward and Lacerda,
2021) as well as regional drivers (e.g., damming; waste disposal)
(Godoy et al., 2018; Loureiro and de Oliveira, 2019). For
example, the combination of low continental runoff, river
damming, increasing sea level and saline intrusion, results in
mangroves in most world semiarid regions migrating landward
(Ward and Lacerda, 2021).
Mangrove expansion inland has been observed in most
estuaries along semiarid coastlines and is characteristic of the
Northeast coast of Brazil and this represents the most important
adaptation to climate change and regional environmental change,
whilst requiring the existence of a large buffer zone along
the mangrove-land border (Godoy and Lacerda, 2015; Ferreira
and Lacerda, 2016). Therefore, anthropogenic activities in these
areas, such as urban and tourism expansion, agriculture and
aquaculture may pose strong constraints to mangrove adaptation
and even their survival in this region.
Brazil established a Forest Code in 1965, which not only
considered mangroves as fully protected areas, but also included
broad expanses of salt flats, locally known as “apicuns,” as
integrated parts of the mangrove ecosystem. These flats stretch
to the maximum influence of the tides or the extreme reaches of
saline intrusion. In addition, coastal wetlands of the Northeast
are exposed to long dry seasons and extended pluriannual
drought (Marengo et al., 2018), facilitating the interpretation
by developers and local authorities to acknowledge them as
permanently dry habitats not considering the natural, broad
temporal variation in water level as an inherent attribute of the
system. This view, unfortunately, has led to a revision of the 1965
Forest Code following pressure from production sectors over the
federal legislative chambers. This revision unlocked most of these
flat plains to aquaculture and infrastructure development. Within
the northeast region this “newly opened area” to development
may reach over 6,000 km2 (Ferreira and Lacerda, 2016). In
addition, the review of the old Forest Code has also allowed forest
conversion in alleged “public utility” or “social interest” projects,
even in permanent protection areas, such as mangroves (OliveiraFilho et al., 2016). Further setbacks to mangrove conservation
were triggered by Brazilian Government recently (Bernardino
et al., 2021) abolishing a wider range of the protective legal
framework, though suspended by judicial order.
Because of the strengthening aridity, caused by a decrease
in annual rainfall and extended drought periods linked to

INTRODUCTION
Despite a slight reduction in forest loss rates mainly in
the Americas, Africa and Australia (Friess et al., 2016,
2019; Hamilton and Casey, 2016) mangrove clearing and
fragmentation continues, predominantly within Southeast Asia
(80% of direct anthropogenic loss concentrated in Myanmar,
Vietnam, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, and Indonesia), mainly
due to the conversion of mangroves for aquaculture and
agriculture [UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme),
2014; Hamilton and Casey, 2016; Bryan-Brown et al., 2020;
Goldberg et al., 2020]. Between 2000 and 2016, anthropogenic
impacts were responsible for 62% of the global mangrove area
loss, with shrimp, rice and oil palm cultivation responsible
for close to half of these global losses (Goldberg et al., 2020).
Coastal erosion (mainly because of sea level rise and alterations
to river dynamics) contributed to 27% of global losses (20002016) and is the second largest cause of global mangrove loss
(Thomas et al., 2017; Goldberg et al., 2020). Unfortunately,
little attention has been given to the degradation of mangrove
functions, such as nutrient cycling, species composition and
biomass allocation, which directly affects ecosystems services,
since large scale monitoring using remote sensing techniques
is seldom applicable and field observation requires relatively
long monitoring periods to cover the natural variability of
environmental processes (Sanyal et al., 2020).
There is still a large gap in the knowledge concerning
the geochemical and biogeochemical responses of mangroves
to degradation drivers (Lourenço et al., 2020). Approaches
considering the land-ocean continuum, as well as the transfer
processes involved, are still scarce and mostly consist of shortterm analyses. In addition, long-term studies covering large
geographical scales are scarce and threatened by economic
instability of science funding in several countries harboring
mangroves in the world’s tropical coasts (Lacerda et al., 2020).
Of particular interest are studies that assess anthropogenic
influences on the interaction between drainage basins and the
continent-ocean interface, as well as impacts on ecosystem
services, aimed at understanding the implications of global
change on ecosystem functioning, conservation and sustainable
development, the vulnerability of the continent-ocean interface,
and threats to society through food security. The response of
mangrove ecosystems to degradation drivers is frequently more
intense and conspicuous in extreme environments, therefore,
semiarid coastline are ideal sites for such studies.
Brazil has the third largest extent of mangroves extension
in the world. Estimates of total area vary by 30%: 9,627 km2
(Giri et al., 2011), 9,940 km2 (Diniz et al., 2019), 10,123 km2
(Food and Agriculture Organization [FAO], 2007), 13,626 km2
(Lacerda, 2002), and 13,989 km2 (Instituto Chico Mendes de
Conservação da Biodiversidade [ICMBio], 2018). Bunting et al.
(2018) suggested 11,072 km2 , as a more reliable figure based on
detailed methodology and recent databases. The northeast coast
bordering the semiarid hinterland spreads from about 2.7◦ S to
9.1◦ S and 41.5◦ W to 36.5◦ W, within the region “Northeast Brazil
Large Marine Ecosystem,” under a Bs (semiarid) climate. Details
of the biology, geology, geomorphology and oceanography
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FIGURE 1 | Distribution of mangroves along the Northeast of Brazil. Mangroves of the semiarid coast, where most aquaculture is established, are shown in red. Map
modified from Maia et al. (2006), Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade [ICMBio] (2018).

shrimp farming in Brazil, where over 3.34 km2 of shrimp ponds
has been built. We updated the remote sensing information to
create a new map of the evolution of mangroves and shrimp
farms in the area from 1992 to 2010, when aquaculture expansion
was at its maximum, to show the little relationship between the
increase of shrimp farms area and reduction in mangrove
extension. The map is based on Landsat 5 images with 30-m
spatial resolution. Images were obtained from the Brazilian
National Institute for Space Research (INPE). Projection used
was Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM), referenced to
the horizontal geodetic datum SIRGAS 2000. Images were
georeferenced using permanent reference points and the root
mean square of geoprocessing error was less than 10m. Image
vectorization was performed in ArcGIS 10 using a pixel-by-pixel
supervised classification methodology. We hypothesize that
rather than direct impacts on mangroves by deforestation and
conversion, indirect impacts on ecosystem functioning are
presently more significant, at least in semiarid climates.

climate change (Marengo et al., 2018), there is growing pressure
on freshwater resources exacerbated by increasing human
activity. This demand requires more dams and larger reservoirs,
which have exacerbated the accelerated increase in sea level
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change [IPCC], 2019), and
will result in a rapidly changing land-sea interface, where effects
from human interventions are maximized. Therefore, conflicts
between mangrove conservation and human occupation of salt
flats are likely to escalate soon in this semiarid stretch of the
northeast Brazilian coast, particularly related to shrimp farming,
due to the accelerated rate of its development in the region.
Also, there is a growing concern that these new exploitation
areas can advance into the North Brazil mangroves, where
around 70% of the country’s mangroves are located, including
the largest continuous mangrove strip on the planet. This raises
a global concern to their conservation. Similar temporal trends,
practices and outcomes of shrimp farming have been seen in
countless mangroves around the world, so our findings can be
considered globally to monitor estuarine waters and improve the
conservation and management of mangrove forests.
This review article provides a synthesis of the impacts
of aquaculture on ecosystem service provision and the
environmental condition of associated mangrove habitats
in Northeast Brazil, providing a review of existing literature, with
emphasis on semiarid regions, through an expert based approach.
Care was taken to avoid non-refereed publications, as well as
general publications on environmental impacts on mangroves
that are not supported by field data and observations. For the
specific case in the Jaguaribe estuary, the largest single area of
Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

SHRIMP FARMING EXPANSION IN
NORTHEAST BRAZIL
The Pacific white shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei (Boone) is
the most common species used in shrimp farming in the
Latin America and Caribbean (LA&C) region. Although in
the past century this activity was of minor environmental
significance to mangroves throughout most of the continent,
save for Ecuador, relative to other anthropogenic drivers,
3
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GDP growth (Sampaio et al., 2005, 2008), does not necessarily
mean direct employment nor development, since GDP growth
is not a good indicator of development (Daly, 2005; Jackson,
2009). Some high productivity levels 30 t ha−1 y−1 (well above
the national average of 2.56 t ha−1 y−1 , however) (Tahim and
Araújo Junior, 2014; Oliveira and Neto, 2019; Rocha, 2019) could
generate (private) income estimated at more than 120,000 US$
ha−1 y−1 (shrimp local values at 2019), whilst the cumulative
environmental damage to air, soil, water, biota and landscape
can reach around 4.2 and 4.6 US$ million ha−1 (Ferreira and
Lacerda, 2016), mainly through the high carbon (C) footprint
due to deforestation of mangroves (Belettini et al., 2018; Ferreira
et al., 2019; Nóbrega et al., 2019). Potential C emissions from the
conversion of mangroves to shrimp ponds in Northeast Brazil
are extremely significant, approximately 413 ± 94 MgC ha−1
(Kauffman et al., 2018). However, for now the well-established
technology and a constantly growing market forecast for the
demand for shrimp, suggests there will be a continuity of
aquaculture activity in Northeast Brazil.

shrimp aquaculture has proliferated over the last three decades.
From a few producer countries in 1990, to 22 out of 36
countries in the region were significant producers by 2017.
The region’s total annual production and pond area increased
from approximately 86,000 t and 25,000 ha in 1990 to over
766,000 t and about 200,000 ha, respectively, by 2017 (Food
and Agriculture Organization [FAO], 2019). This growth ∼
20% per year has resulted in shrimp aquaculture being the
major driver of environmental impacts on LA&C mangroves
(Lacerda et al., 2019). Additionally, this globalized system of
aquaculture production is energy-intensive, induces pressure
upon local ecosystems and is, in general, highly dependent on
marine capture fisheries for aquafeed production (Ahmed and
Thompson, 2019). Therefore, instead of supporting sustainable
development, shrimp aquaculture, in many situations, intensifies
ecological degradation by focusing on the production of a
high-value commodity d, based on production-intensive systems
(Longo et al., 2013).
Over the past three decades, Brazil, as in the broader LA&C
region, L. vannamei aquaculture has expanded from a few
hectares in 1990 to nearly 20,000 ha in 2018. This is spread
over several coastal states, but the Northeast region corresponds
to 98% of the country’s total shrimp production with 19,845
hectares of active ponds in 2018. Thus, the semiarid littoral
region, reviewed here, corresponds to almost the whole of the
country’s shrimp pond area. Recent annual production statistics
for the Northeast region reached 70,500 t in 2015, but decreased
to 45,500 t in 2018 (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística
[IBGE], 2018). This decrease was mostly caused by mortality
because of viral diseases (Associação Brasileira dos Criadores
de Camarão [ABCC], 2017; Carvalho and Martins, 2017). More
recent estimates suggest a total area and production in 2020 of
about 30,000 ha and 110,000 t (Freitas et al., 2017; Rocha, 2019),
but there is high unreliability in those numbers.
In Northeast Brazil, during peak production years, export
revenues reached US$ 240-270 million, making shrimp culture
an extremely profitable activity, second only to sugar cane,
surpassing traditional crops such as cashew nut and irrigated
fruit agriculture (Costa and Sampaio, 2004; Sá et al., 2013). It
has been claimed that the productive chain of intensive shrimp
aquaculture can generate from 1.8 to 3.7 job ha−1 , like the
job demands of the irrigated fruit agriculture sector (Costa and
Sampaio, 2004), but it can frequently be lower (0.6 job ha−1 )
(Monteiro et al., 2016). Farms in Rio Grande do Norte State have
levels of 0.5 full-time job ha−1 to 1 job ha−1 during seasonal
harvestings (pers. comm.). Indeed, in more than 75% of Brazilian
farms (<10 ha in size) more than 41% of the employment is
seasonal, and in extensive medium and large farms installed
infrastructure requires fewer workers (Costa and Sampaio, 2004;
Ministério da Pesca e da Agricultura [MPA], 2013). Whilst
in some municipalities, aquaculture activity could contribute
to municipal revenues, in general this contribution is mostly
indirect and tax free (Sampaio et al., 2005, 2008). In several
states, charged tariffs over the high water use of the activity are
extremely low, including farms located in areas with chronic
water shortages such as the semi-arid northeast coast (Monteiro
et al., 2016). The contribution of shrimp farming to municipal
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IMPACTS ON MANGROVES FOREST
COVERAGES
Globally, aquaculture is a significant driver of deforestation
of mangroves (Friess et al., 2019). However, along the
Northeast coast of Brazil, shrimp aquaculture is rather a
driver of degradation, responsible for adversely affecting
mangrove functioning through excess nutrient inputs (Sá
et al., 2013; Marins et al., 2020), erosion of fringe mangrove
forests (Godoy et al., 2018) and, to a lesser extent, illegal
deforestation and conversion of mangroves to shrimp ponds
(Ferreira and Lacerda, 2016).
Between 8% (Maia et al., 2006) and 10.5% (Instituto Chico
Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade [ICMBio], 2018) of
the total shrimp pond area is from mangrove deforestation.
An unknown fraction of mangrove cover has been lost due
to the opening of channels, changes in hydrological dynamics
of coastal plains and sedimentation/erosion of tidal creeks and
riverbanks. Since the Forest Code amendment requires no
planning for decommissioning shrimp farms, many of the ponds
deactivated in the northeast, due to disease and economic crises,
are witnessing a new tide of transformation. Abandoned shrimp
farms are being converted into cattle grazing areas, salt ponds
and human occupation advances, rather than rehabilitating the
original mangrove cover. This accelerates soil degradation and
may eventually promote further expansion over the remnant
mangroves (Nunes et al., 2011).
The semiarid northeast coast has less than 10% of the total
mangrove area in Brazil (Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação
da Biodiversidade [ICMBio], 2018. Therefore, although only a
small area of Northeast mangroves has been directly converted
to aquaculture ponds (Maia et al., 2006; Instituto Chico Mendes
de Conservação da Biodiversidade [ICMBio], 2018). This forest
loss is proportionally more significant than in other mangrove
regions, moreover, the coastal waters along the semiarid region
are highly oligotrophic and most productivity depends on
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littoral following the expansion of shrimp farms in the region
(Rasid et al., 2019).
A global survey on the impacts of shrimp aquaculture
on mangroves (Hamilton, 2013) showed direct mangrove
deforestation in Brazil resulted in losses of about 13% of the
total area, consistent to the figures discussed above, based on
Maia et al. (2006), Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da
Biodiversidade [ICMBio] (2018). In contrast, an average of 29.9%
of Southeast Asian mangroves were converted to aquaculture
ponds since 2001, with a high variation among the different
countries (Murdiyarso et al., 2015; Richards and Friess, 2016).
Area loss in Brazil is broadly comparable with Bangladesh (7%)
and India (4%), but much lower than direct conversion rates
observed in Vietnam (53%), Indonesia (48%), China and Ecuador
(40%), and Thailand (19%). The time interval used in the research
varied from country to country and was typically based on the
first arrival of large-scale commercial aquaculture. The study
showed a 51.9% loss of global mangrove area during the analyzed
period, and estimated that commercial aquaculture accounted for
28% of the total mangrove loss (544,000 ha).

nutrient fluxes from the continent. Local artisanal fisheries,
representing about 90% of the total catch of the region, are mostly
based on mangrove associate species, such as crabs and oysters
and other species dependent on mangroves for breeding, nursery
and protection, mostly fish. Indeed, one hectare of preserved
mangroves house around 5.1 t of mangrove crab Ucides cordatus
and yield around 20 t of animal biomass per year including
fishes, molluscs, and crustaceans (Instituto Brasileiro de Meio
Ambiente [IBAMA] and Centro de Pesquisa e Conservação da
Biodiversidade Marinha do Nordeste [CEPENE], 1994; Rocha
Junior, 2011). This available food source makes a great difference
for low-income families in the region, some of the poorest in the
country. Conflicts between aquaculture and artisanal fishers have
become frequent in the entire region.
A case study in the São Francisco estuary, based on local
traditional fishers’ perception on the causes of the observed local
mangrove-based fisheries decline, showed that about 90% of the
respondents suggested that the primary reason for the observed
decline in catch was the increase in the number of fishers
working in the area. The second biggest impact, highlighted by
60% of the respondents, was considered to be shrimp farming.
Only 13% of the respondents suggested the increase in shrimp
farms as a possible solution for the decline in artisanal fisheries
(Santos et al., 2017).
The lower Jaguaribe River estuary has the largest
concentration of aquaculture activities in Northeast Brazil.
Between 1992 and 2010, the total shrimp pond area increased
from 230 ha in 1992 to nearly 21,600 ha in 2010 (Figure 2). The
original mangrove cover of 700 ha has decreased by 210 ha over
the same period, but the total mangrove extent in this estuary
increased by 240 ha over the same period due to expansion
into former mud/sand flat areas as a result of changes in the
watershed influenced by global and regional drivers (Godoy and
Lacerda, 2014; Godoy et al., 2018). This difference in mangrove
extent is not a result of direct conversion, as seen in the Potengi
estuary (Figure 3), but because of the indirect death of trees
due to hydrological changes cause by pond construction and the
opening of channels for incoming and outgoing water. Mangrove
expansion linked to climate change and river damming has
in part counterbalanced this reduction in extent (Godoy and
Lacerda, 2015; Lacerda et al., 2020).
In Northeast Brazil, the principal impacts from shrimp
aquaculture on mangrove forest cover are indirect, as opposed to
direct conversion as is more typical in other mangrove regions.
A recent review of the environmental impacts associated with
aquaculture in Mexico, predominantly also in a semiarid climate,
highlighted the significance of indirect impacts, mostly from
effluents altering environmental characteristics (Sosa-Villalobos
et al., 2016). Hong et al. (2019) used multi-temporal Landsat data
from a period of 30 years between 1988 and 2018 to reveal a
decrease of 4,980 ha of dense mangrove forests (about 90% of
the original vegetated area) and a decrease of 7,816 ha of sparse
mangrove forests (about 55% of the original vegetated area),
linked to an increase of 150,720 ha (5,024 ha year) of shrimp
ponds in the SE Mekong River Delta, Vietnam. In Malaysia, about
11% of the dense mangrove forests and 21% increase of mudflats
were lost between 1989 and 2017 along the Tumpat Kelantan
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Altered Mangrove Functioning
Whilst not as evident as forest conversion, changes in mangrove
functioning related to shrimp farming is more scarcely reported,
particularly in semi-arid mangroves, where the shrimp farming is
a strong driver of environmental changes, as well as regionally
important economic activities (Queiroz et al., 2020). Major
changes associated with shrimp farming relate to biomass
allocation, forest architecture and health (Alatorre et al.,
2016; Datta and Deb, 2017), species composition, cycling and
mineralization of nutrients (Molnar et al., 2013; Nóbrega et al.,
2013; Queiroz et al., 2020), accumulation of nutrients (Marins
et al., 2020; Pérez et al., 2020; Queiroz et al., 2020), and C storages
(Suárez-Abelenda et al., 2013; Ahmed et al., 2017; Nóbrega
et al., 2019; Tian et al., 2019). The effect of shrimp farming
on plant activity in mangroves has been investigated by direct
measurements of ecological variables or indirectly through time
series of the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI).
The basis of NDVI is the quantification of the amount of sun
light reflectance at the canopy levels controlled by properties
of pigments, water and C. Healthy vegetation absorbs sun light
and reflects it back (Davaasuren and Meesters, 2012; Villoslada
et al., 2020). Therefore, NDVI broadly compares photosynthetic
activity and can be applied at spatial or temporal scales to monitor
vegetation structure, phenology and biophysics (Wang et al.,
2004), allowing monitoring of large stretches of mangroves.
Alatorre et al. (2016) showed the spatial relationship between
the zones of greatest loss of mangroves and areas with a greater
proliferation of shrimp farms in the Gulf of California, between
1990 and 2010. Over 30% percent of the total mangrove forest
cover exhibited decreasing NDVI for the period associated with
canopy degradation. Similarly, in the Northeast coast of Brazil,
Marins et al. (2020) compared NDVI and P accumulation rates
in two estuaries with different intensities of shrimp farming.
A reduction of NDVI was obvious in the mangrove receiving
effluents from the largest pond area. In addition, NDVI also
decreases at the same pace as increasing pond area. A comparison
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FIGURE 2 | Evolution of mangrove and shrimp farm areas in the Jaguaribe River estuary, the largest concentration of aquaculture activities in Brazil, between 1992
and 2010, when most expansion of the activity occurred.

of mangrove canopy structure in 2003 with 2017, in the Jaguaribe
River, the location of Marins et al. (2020) study, is detailed in
Supplementary Figures 1, 2. There was a 15% reduction in NDVI

Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

from 0.78 in 2003, to 0.65 in 2008, following an increase of 340
ha to 1,600 ha of shrimp pond area. NDVI decreased further to
0.2 and lower in 2017, when the area of shrimp farms located
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FIGURE 3 | Large mangrove cleared areas by shrimp farms at Potengi Estuary, Rio Grande do Norte State (Northeast Brazil). The mangrove island at the center-right
of the image was almost totally converted to ponds.

N and P emissions from intensive shrimp aquaculture in
Hainan, China is about 10-times higher than values reported for
Northeast Brazil (31.9 and 1.3 t km2 yr−1 , respectively), like other
large Asian producers (Herbeck et al., 2013).
There is relatively little information on emission factors from
aquaculture practices, thus the comparative figures between
NE Brazil and China must be taken with care. However, in
Latin America and the Caribbean, cultivated species and the
technological packages are virtually the same. Also, as mentioned
previously, most shrimp aquaculture in the region occurs under
a semiarid climate. Therefore, the emission factors estimated for
NE Brazil (Table 1) may be used to calculate emission loads at a
regional level and may be significant to a worldwide evaluation
of the relative contribution of shrimp farm effluents to coastal
nutrients fluxes (Lacerda et al., 2006a,b).
The high reactivity of shrimp pond effluents, relative to
agriculture and cattle husbandry facilitates rapid eutrophication.

in the forest drainage basin increase 10-fold to about 3,400
ha. It is interesting to note that there was no clear conversion
of mangroves to shrimp ponds, but the occupation of tidal
flats behind the mangroves has apparently affected hydrological
processes, resulting in decreasing health of the mangrove fringe
(Supplementary Figure 1). Unfortunately, this reduction in
health is not computed as mangrove area loss reported in the
literature, suggesting that more than 8% to 10% of mangrove
forest loss relative to shrimp pond area, normally accepted as
converted, is affected by hydrological changes promoted by pond
installation in this region. Considering these results and the areas
with NDVI < 0.1 (Supplementary Figure 2), literally equivalent
to bare soil, between 9.6 and 14.4% of the local mangrove total
were significantly affected by shrimp aquaculture.

Nutrient Dynamics and Eutrophication
Eutrophication, i.e., the exposure of coastal waters to excess
nutrients, is a major anthropogenic phenomenon, and has
been associated with the release of aquaculture effluents in
various areas worldwide (Herbeck et al., 2013; Nóbrega et al.,
2013). In Northeast Brazil, major anthropogenic drivers of
coastal eutrophication are sewage in metropolitan areas, and
agri/aquaculture, cattle husbandry and shrimp production, in
rural areas. Since aquaculture presents much higher emission
factors for major nutrients than other rural-area activities
(Table 1) and effluents are directly emitted into estuaries or
coastal areas (Lacerda et al., 2019), wherever significant pond
areas exist, intense shrimp aquaculture effluents are the most
important driver of eutrophication. Notwithstanding the high
emission factors verified in Northeast Brazil shrimp farms,
they are still at the lower range compared to other important
producers using intensive cultivation processes. For example,

Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

TABLE 1 | Emission factors and total annual emission of nutrients (t km−2 year−1 )
and metals (kg km−2 year−1 ) from shrimp aquaculture in Northeast Brazil, after
Lacerda et al. (2006a,b), Lacerda et al. (2011), Sá et al. (2013), León-Cañedo
et al. (2017).
Element

Emission Factors from
intensive shrimp farms

Emission Factors from
Other non-industrial
anthropogenic sources

Phosphorus

0.13 – 0.32

<0.01 – 1.73

Nitrogen

1.25 – 4.09

<0.01 – 2.65

Copper

38.6 – 59.8

<0.01 – 15.3

Mercury

0.03 – 0.04

<0.01 – 0.04

Other non-industrial anthropogenic sources include agriculture, animal husbandry,
solid waste disposal, urban runoff, and sewage.
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FIGURE 4 | Extensive algal bloom resulting from excess nutrients from shrimp farm effluents in the Jaguaribe River Estuary, Northeast Brazil.

and biomass (Ward et al., 2016a; Lima et al., 2020; Valiela et al.,
2020). However, there is a critical level of nutrient load, meaning
that there is a clear threshold to this filtering in mangroves
(Valiela and Cole, 2002). In Northeast Brazil, an evaluation of the
tidal exchange of suspended matter (TSS), total P (TP), soluble
reactive P (SRP) and particulate P (Part-P), showed that the
retention of P varies with the magnitude of shrimp farm effluents.
In a site receiving effluents from nearly 3,000 ha of shrimp ponds,
reaching from 1.2 to 5.2 kg hr−1 of total P, local mangroves could
trap 40%, 45%, 47% and 70% of the TSS, TP, SRP, and PartP, respectively, from the incoming high tidal flux. However, in
another site, receiving P from only 10 ha of ponds (0.22 kg hr−1 ),
tidal balances showed a much higher relative retention of the total
influx, over 92% of the total tidal input of TSS and all P fractions.
These results suggest that mangrove P accumulation capacity is
significantly decreased with increasing nutrient inputs and this
limits the potential of mangroves to act as a natural barrier to
nutrient transport (Marins et al., 2020).
Similar results were observed by Queiroz et al. (2020) relative
to Nitrogen (N) dynamics in sediments from mangroves affected
by shrimp pond effluents in the Jaguaribe Estuary, Ceará State.
The tidal balance of N through creeks showed that only 30% of
the mineralized N remains stored in the sediment, whereas 70%
was solubilized in tidal waters. Therefore, N mineralization may
induce eutrophication by augmenting inorganic N bioavailability
in mangroves receiving N-rich effluents from aquaculture,
triggering increases in primary productivity.
Elemental ratios of nutrients in mangrove sediments were also
highly affected by shrimp pond effluents. Total N content (13%)
and C:N ratio (9.6) were much higher in sediments downstream
of shrimp ponds than those from upstream sediments (TN = 3%,
C:N = 4.2). Simultaneous analysis of aquafeeds used in the

For example, in the Jaguaribe Estuary, a major shrimp production
area in Ceará State, anthropogenic P emissions increased by 30%
to 43.9 t yr−1 , between 2001 and 2006, following the expansion
of shrimp farms (Marins et al., 2011). Further expansion of local
farms increased emissions to 69 t yr−1 in 2013 (Marins et al.,
2020), representing over 60% of the total P emissions to the lower
Jaguaribe Basin. Algal blooms are now frequently observed in this
estuary (Figure 4).
Apart from triggering eutrophication, shrimp farm effluents
also affect mangroves by decreasing the ecosystem’s capacity to
retain nutrients (Barcellos et al., 2019; Marins et al., 2020) and
may increase mangrove C stock loss. Decreasing C accumulation
capacity in mangrove soils is, in part, due to increasing organic
matter decomposition by a bacterial community fueled by
nutrient-rich aquaculture effluents and reducing pyritization due
to increasing the concentration of strong electro acceptors, such
as nitrates, which are also enriched in shrimp farm effluents
(Suárez-Abelenda et al., 2013). Unfortunately, how this amount
compares with losses from direct conversion of mangroves to
shrimp ponds (58 - 82%) of the ecosystem C stocks (Kauffman
et al., 2018), is still unaccountable.
A comparison of two estuaries in Brazil receiving effluents
from urban sources and shrimp farms, with a pristine site,
showed that shrimp farm effluents have stronger effects on
mangroves than urban wastewater. The main cause for the
difference in the degree of impact is the higher reactivity of P
species from shrimp farm effluents, which are more enriched in
exchangeable and soluble-P. Species of P in mangroves receiving
wastewater are predominantly organic-P, oxide-P, and clay/Al-P
(Barcellos et al., 2019).
Mangroves, like other tidal wetland vegetation, can decrease
the impact of land-derived nutrient loads, by accumulation in soil
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Whilst shrimp ponds do start to store C in their soils following
conversion, this is substantially less than adjacent mangrove
areas due to decreases in C density in the soils, as well as
reductions in accumulation rates (Eid et al., 2019). Aquaculture
conversion contributes to higher C loss (72 ± 44 Mg C ha−1
or 83% ± 37%) in above and below biomass of mangroves,
whereas abandoned ponds still release soil organic C and
GHG continuously via both soil-water and soil-air interfaces.
Regeneration of biomass levels in general last around 40 years,
but soil levels of C take longer to return (Sasmito et al., 2019).
It has been suggested that mangroves can lose up to 70% of
their C through conversion to aquaculture, although where
appropriate hydrological connectivity is maintained natural
mangrove rehabilitation can occur, together with associated
recovery of carbon stocks over time (Matsui et al., 2012; Elwin
et al., 2019). Nam et al. (2016) suggest that, where hydrological
connectivity is maintained, there is unlikely to be a substantial
difference in carbon accumulation or stocks between planted
and natural rehabilitation sites, which is important considering
the increasing acknowledgment of this vital ecosystem service
for climate change mitigation. However, where hydrological
connectivity is not restored appropriately, it is likely that shrimp
ponds will convert to unvegetated mud/sandflats, which typically
contain less soil organic carbon and limited associated biomass
than mangroves (Lunstrum and Chen, 2014).

local shrimp farms also showed a high C:N ratio (8.0) and
total N content (5%) (Zocatelli et al., 2007). Phosphorus (P)
distribution is also affected by effluents. Concentrations of
dissolved-P (3.1 µM and 5.6 µM) and particulate-P (2.1 –
6.5 µM and 1.3 – 11.9 µM) in mangrove tidal creeks receiving
shrimp farm effluents are much higher than concentrations
observed in mangrove creek waters not receiving aquaculture
effluents, where average concentrations of dissolved-P (0.5 µM)
and particulate-P (4.1 µM) were 8 to 1.5 times lower, respectively
(Marins et al., 2020).
Similar results showing increasing nutrient content and
changing elemental ratios related to shrimp farming have been
reported in other areas worldwide. In Kandelia obovata forest
sediments, along Jiulong River Estuary, in Fujian, China, shrimp
pond effluents from 8-year-old farms were shown to have
increased soil TOC and TP contributing to 30.0 to 33.6% of the
total TOC within mangrove surface sediments (0 – 10 cm depth)
(Tian et al., 2019).
Impacts of C losses from mangroves associated with
conversion to shrimp aquaculture include the removal of
above- and below-ground biomass, loss of soil organic C, and
decreases in retention and sequestration through alterations to
the hydrological regime and retention of allochthonous C as
a result of both this, and removal of the vegetation canopy
(e.g., periodically inundated roots and associated epiphytes). In
fact, Arifanti et al. (2019) have suggested that conversion to
aquaculture could result in C losses equivalent to 226 years’ worth
of accumulation. It is not fully clear how mangroves will respond
to restoration measures following aquaculture abandonment.
Some studies have shown that there is a rapid increase in soil
organic matter accumulation following mangrove restoration
(Lunstrum and Chen, 2014; Osland et al., 2020) as well as aboveand below-ground biomass (Charles et al., 2020). However, this
will depend on the hydrological regime, soil surface microclimate, inorganic and organic pollution levels, the relative
spatiotemporal scales of mangrove vegetation change, sodicity,
and sources of organic matter (whether recalcitrant or labile)
(Suárez-Abelenda et al., 2013; Tran et al., 2015; Celis-Hernandez
et al., 2020; Charles et al., 2020).
Reforested mangroves in arid climate zones typically sequester
C in biomass 10 times slower than equivalent sites in high rainfall
tropical zones (Sasmito et al., 2019). However, considering the
generally low biomass of coastal zone vegetation in semiarid
climates, frequently restricted to mangroves, the relatively lower
C accumulation may still be significant at a regional level. As
highlighted for many different regions such as the Gulf Coast
(Sheppard et al., 2010; Saderne et al., 2018); East Africa (Benson
et al., 2017); the Pacific (Alatorre et al., 2016); and the Caribbean
coasts of Mexico (Adame et al., 2013).
The greatest impact from aquaculture on C stocks in
mangroves is through organic soil losses from upper horizons
to form ponds, where the bulk of C is stored (e.g., the top
1 m organic rich soil layer) (Kauffman et al., 2018). Kauffman
et al. (2018) estimated that 67% of the soil organic C is stored
in the upper 1m in mangroves in the semi-arid Northeast of
Brazil and that C losses from the soil are likely to account
for 81% of the C lost following conversion to aquaculture.
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Trace Metals Derived From
Shrimp Farming
The high productivity of ponds depends on large amounts
of aquafeeds and fertilizers to induce production, and strong
aeration of ponds to avoid oxygen depletion. As a result,
effluents are enriched in nutrients and organic matter from
excess fertilizers, aquafeeds, ecdysis, and suspended matter due
to erosion of pond walls by the aerators (Lacerda et al., 2006a).
Due to the large amounts of aquafeeds used, impurities present
in them as well as in other materials (e.g., fertilizers, lime, and
chloride), such as trace metals, may also accumulate within the
pond environment and thus be present in the effluents (Boyd
and Massaut, 1999; Chou et al., 2002; Lacerda et al., 2009, 2011).
Some trace elements, such as Cu and Hg, whose emission factors
are particularly high relative to other anthropogenic sources
(Table 1), are of environmental significance and represent
an additional environmental threat. Another trace element of
environmental significance is Zn, which has also shown to be
affected by shrimp pond effluents (Silva et al., 2001) and seems
to present high emission factors (León-Cañedo et al., 2017).
Unfortunately, the one study, to our knowledge, that has analyzed
Zn in Northeast Brazil mangroves observed an increase in Zn
concentrations in oysters and sediments downstream of shrimp
farm effluent outfalls (Silva et al., 2001).
Table 2 summarizes Hg and Cu concentrations in aquafeed
and other products used in intensive shrimp aquaculture in
NE Brazil, compared to concentrations found in sediments and
suspended particles of the environment surrounding the farms.
Shrimp farm emission factors (Table 1) result in annual emissions
of 490 kgCu yr−1 and 0.35 kgHg yr−1 to Northeast Brazilian
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shrimp aquaculture is the major source of nutrients and metals in
most rural areas of the Northeast coast.
Unfortunately, the few studies on the effects of trace metals
on mangroves are based on observations in severe industrial
and urban polluted mangroves, that receive very large loads
of such contaminants. Most are performed under controlled
conditions, to study the effects of trace metals on mangrove
plants in detail. Most suggest a decrease in photosynthesis,
growth, and biomass (Maiti and Chowdhury, 2013). Although
field observation reports on the low capacity of mangrove plants
to absorb most metals, the same may not be true for mangrove
animals (Thành-Nho et al., 2019). Notwithstanding, a key issue
regarding metal accumulation and eventual harmful effects on
mangrove biota depend on metal abundance and availability
(Marchand et al., 2011; Lacerda et al., 2020). Unfortunately, no
study to our knowledge has observed the effects of aquaculture
derived trace metals on mangroves and this is an urgent
necessity in view of the rapid expansion of the activity and
the high metal-complexing capacity of dissolved C present
in shrimp farming effluents (Lacerda et al., 2006a,b, 2011;
Hidayati et al., 2020).

TABLE 2 | Concentrations of Hg and Cu in aquafeeds and chemicals used in
intensive shrimp farms in Northeast Brazil and environmental levels in local
mangroves, from Lacerda et al. (2006a), Lacerda et al. (2011), Costa et al. (2013).
Material

Cu (µg g−1 )

Hg (ng g−1 )

Aquafeeds

34 – 52

24 ± 18

Fertilizers

0.7 – 1.9

4.9 ± 4.9

Lime

1.9 – 3.2

17 ± 5

Outfall total suspended particles (TSS)

2.1 – 68.2

9 – 179

Mangrove TSS upstream farm’s effluent:

34

28.1 - 53.2

Mangrove TSS downstream farm’s effluent:

542

55.8 – 146

Pond sediments

9.7 – 15.2

-

Creek sediments upstream farm’s effluent:

1.4

5.1 - 6.6

Creek sediments downstream farm’s effluent:

10.1

1.6 - 10.3

estuaries harboring shrimp farms. Aquafeeds and fertilizer are
the principal sources of the metals to the aquaculture process.
Notwithstanding, concentrations of Cu and Hg in farmed shrimp
are low (40 µgCu g−1 and 17 ngHg g−1 ), posing no toxicological
threat to human consumption. However, accumulation of both
metals in exoskeleton compared to muscle tissue, suggest that
detoxifying mechanisms are taking place and can thus impact
shrimp growth and the economic efficiency of farms (Lacerda
et al., 2006a, 2009; Soares et al., 2011).
Cu and Hg distributions in surface sediments from a tidal
creek receiving shrimp farm effluents confirm the importance
of this source at the regional level and vertical distribution of
metal concentrations in sediment cores suggest a recent increase
contemporaneous with aquaculture development in the region.
In a comparison between concentrations of Cu and Hg from
similar areas at the Northeast coast lacking intensive shrimp
culture, concentrations of Cu and Hg were up to five times higher
in sediments and biota from estuaries with shrimp farms. The
results summarized in Table 2, clearly show the effects of shrimp
farm effluents on increasing environmental concentrations of Cu
and Hg in deposited and suspended sediments.
Costa et al. (2013) observed an increase in Hg concentrations
in sediment cores within a mangrove creek receiving shrimp farm
effluents at the Jaguaribe River estuary in Northeast Brazil. Levels
increased from background concentrations (<0.5 – 3.6 ng g−1 )
prior to the onset of shrimp farming to 7.2 – 11.7 ng g−1 , in
present day sediment layers. Concentrations in muscle tissues of
mangrove catfish were also higher in the creek sector closer to
shrimp farm effluents relative to those found further away in the
main river course. In Todos os Santos Bay, Bahia State, Northeast
Brazil, Hatje et al. (2019) suggested that upstream shrimp farms
were a point source of Hg and possibly other trace metals to their
downstream mangrove study site. This resulted in a clear increase
in total Hg concentrations in both upstream and downstream
sites closest to the effluent outfalls. They noted, however, that the
spatial distribution of Hg concentrations implies an impact over
a relatively small area.
Contrary to most sources of contaminants (agriculture, animal
husbandry and solid waste disposal from urban areas) present in
this sector of the Brazilian coast, effluents from shrimp farming
are not released onto soils prior to reaching the estuary. Due to
the high emission factors and direct input to the estuarine system,
Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

MANGROVE SERVICES AND
SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS OF SHRIMP
FARMING
Mangroves goods and services provided to human populations
are manifold: coastal protection (Marois and Mitsch, 2015;
Veetil et al., 2019), estuarine filtration (Celis-Hernandez et al.,
2020), local climate regulation (Crona, 2006; Neogi et al., 2016),
C sequestration and storage (Lee et al., 2014; Mafi-Gholami
et al., 2018), fisheries (Aburto-Oropeza et al., 2008; Hutchison
et al., 2014; Carrasquilla-Henao and Juanes, 2017), habitat for
biodiversity (Nagelkerken et al., 2008; Barbier et al., 2011), and
cultural values to local communities (Queiroz et al., 2017). In
Northeast Brazil, the importance of these services is heightened
by pressing socioeconomic hardship faced by a large part of
the population, including poverty and hunger (Ottonelli and
Mariano, 2014; Caldas and Sampaio, 2015) and precarious
employment (da Silva Filho and de Queiroz, 2011). Added
to these issues is a history of environmental degradation that
dates back to the early decades after the Portuguese invasion
(Machado, 2008).
Initial settlement by the Portuguese in Northeast Brazil was
focused on the coastal areas of the region, where mangroves
are located. Countrywide, this is still reflected today: a quarter
of Brazil’s population live on the coast. Alongside numerous
large-scale enterprises on the Northeast coast, such as highenvironmental-impact ports (Koening et al., 2002; Ferreira et al.,
2012), and tourist resorts (Cardoso, 2005; Sousa et al., 2016),
the Northeast coast is populated by fishing communities that
are highly dependent on the goods and services locally provided
by mangroves, especially food from fisheries (Vasconcellos
et al., 2007). Per year, one hectare of preserved mangroves
can yield 20 tons of animal biomass (Rocha Junior, 2011) and
generate around US$ 40,000 of economic value from fisheries
(Aburto-Oropeza et al., 2008).
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negative impacts of shrimp farming, it is essential to highlight
that, like many other socioeconomic activities performed under
the current capitalist mode of production, there is no evidence
that it is possible to produce shrimp that can be sold in domestic
or international markets in a competitive and upscalable way
and, at the same time, generate socioeconomic benefits that
clearly compensate for the social and environmental externalities
generated by the activity. To quote Queiroz et al. (2013): “Shrimp
aquaculture obeys the logic of appropriation of space generating
socio-environmental consequences and compromising the flux of
ecosystem services produced by mangroves.”
The social-environmental impacts of shrimp farming have
also been detected in other mangroves worldwide. These
include the privatization of water and common-use public
lands, the expulsion of ancestral fishing and indigenous
populations, deforestation of mangroves, water contamination,
depletion of fish stocks, salinization of aquifers, and loss
of biodiversity, impacting food security and subsistence for
mangrove populations (Polidoro et al., 2010).
At the local level, and in close collaboration with fishing and
other extractive communities, the implementation of protected
areas seems to be a key conservation strategy, especially by
preventing or strongly regulating the installation of shrimp
ponds. Restoration projects, as explained above, could potentially
help lessen the negative impacts generated by shrimp farming.
Local legislation could also help hinder degradational shrimp
farming practices, but, in Brazil, these are subjected to federal
regulation, which, as we already mentioned, was recently changed
and, since those changes, exposes “apicum” areas to even greater
threats (Schaeffer-Novelli et al., 2012; Ferreira and Lacerda, 2016;
Borges et al., 2017).

Mangroves, as nurseries for fisheries resources, directly or
indirectly support more than 1 million people in Brazil (Prates
et al., 2012). When analyzed in connection with the ecosystems
where they live and obtain their livelihoods, these fishing
communities form social-ecological systems. This intrinsic
dependence of local populations on mangroves makes them
particularly vulnerable whenever mangrove goods and services
are threatened or reduced by loss or damage to the mangroves.
Since shrimp farming is largely responsible for the degradation
of mangroves in Northeast Brazil, consequently it is also
responsible for the loss of related ecosystem goods and services
that constitute the livelihoods of vulnerable populations that live
on the Northeast coast. Some benefits can be locally provided
by this activity, e.g., an increase and stability of employment
and of income, leading to increased municipal revenue and
improved living conditions in Northeast Brazil (Sampaio et al.,
2008). Conversely, another study showed that only a very low
percentage of the local population work in shrimp farms in
the region (Safadi, 2018). It is likely that the few benefits
are fully outweighed by the environmental impacts detailed
in this review. And although some shrimp farms implement
measures to lessen environmental impacts, efforts are mostly
concentrated on increasing technical production efficiency when
compared to those that aim to improve environmental quality
(Araújo et al., 2018).
Queiroz et al. (2013) associated the rapid growth of shrimp
farming in Ceará, Northeast Brazil, with an environmental
and socioeconomic degradation of the mangrove system, which
reduces the availability of services and compromises the
socioenvironmental sustainability for the medium-and longterm. Impacts include increases in poverty, lack of land,
food insecurity, displacement of local communities, water
contamination, and poor working conditions. In Bahia state, for
example, the lack of public protection policies has allowed the
establishment of shrimp farms without sustainable productive
alternatives that consider employment and food production
(Dias et al., 2012). The perception of fishers regarding shrimp
farming show that local communities do not necessarily enjoy
the possible benefits from shrimp farming and are impacted by
this activity due to the devastation of mangroves, impediment of
passage, damage to fishing, among others. In traditional fishing
communities in Northeast Brazil, typically only 20% of the local
population worked on shrimp farms, yet the whole community is
impacted by the activities (Safadi, 2018).
Alternatives to traditional shrimp farming practices have been
shown to provide positive social outcomes. In Asian countries,
mixed mangrove shrimp systems are sometimes used, where
ponds are located in the ditches between the rows of mangrove
trees that have been planted on platforms where water is
exchanged only when needed for the management of the shrimp
and other aquatic organisms (Bosma et al., 2014). These have
a lower capital requirement compared to other shrimp farming
systems, livelihood diversification through polyculture, provision
of regular income and recognition as an organic farming practice
(Bosma et al., 2014).
While it has been suggested that proper planning and
management and alternative practices could help lessen the
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Restoration of Deactivated Ponds
An estimated 1.4 million hectares of mangroves were lost in
the world due to shrimp culture at the beginning of the 21st
century (Valiela et al., 2020). By 2010, Aide et al. (2013) estimated
a loss of 91.400 hectares of mangroves in LA&C alone, from
which around 54,600 hectares were lost to shrimp aquaculture
(Ahmed et al., 2018). Conversion of mangroves to aquaculture
ponds and subsequent restoration has been undertaken in many
countries including Sri Lanka, Thailand, Philippines, Indonesia,
Brazil (Stevenson et al., 1999; López-Portillo et al., 2017) and
other countries with unpublished data, like Ecuador and some
Caribbean nations. Mangroves are resilient ecosystems that can
self-repair in natural conditions. Depending on the level of
degradation, abandoned shrimp ponds, if opened to input of tides
and estuarine waters, can self-recuperate in 15 to 30 years and
this seems to be the first and most effective solution to commence
restoration (Stevenson et al., 1999; Matsui et al., 2010; Primavera
et al., 2011; López-Portillo et al., 2017). Eliminating impairing
or stressing factors e.g., dams or altered hydrology allows the
influx of estuarine water to the ponds, and can supply areas with
waterborne propagules, enabling recovery.
However, the effectiveness of this strategy and the time
necessary to observe successful restoration will depend on
the magnitude of the alterations in soil physicochemical
features, such as acidification by sulfate oxidation (due to
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colonized by A. germinans, because of increased sea level
promoting overtopping the dikes that enclose the area. In a
test to assess the influence of hydrological restoration on the
planted Rhizophora mangle, increased influx of saline water
resulted in high survival rates as well as an influx of natural
seedlings of Laguncularia racemosa and A. germinans, which
established in two years (pers. comm.). This showed that these
abandoned ponds, and several similar level “apicum” areas,
are subjected to natural (and sometimes rapid) regeneration
if hydrological connectivity is restored. This suggests that
these “apicum” wetlands are really part of the mangrove
ecosystem and offer suitable mangrove refuges in the face of
sea level rise. This also adds to the increased concern regarding
recent Brazilian legislation, which puts at risk thousands of
“apicum” areas by allowing their conversion to “productive”
spaces such as shrimp ponds (Ferreira and Lacerda, 2016;
Borges et al., 2017).
Mangrove restoration can also be used to return a range of
ecosystem services including C sequestration and storage and
sustainable fish, crabs or shrimp breeding (Fitzgerald, 2000;
Lewis and Gilmore, 2007; Bosma et al., 2014; Ahmed et al.,
2018; Ferreira et al., 2019). Shrimp production as practiced
presently in Brazil shows the consequences of privatizing
public environmental patrimony (and profit) while socializing
environmental damage, because the abandonment of ponds
leaves areas that formerly provided a range of goods and services
as brownfield waste sites.

soil intervention by pond construction), desiccation, erosion
or hardening/compaction, as well as hydrology (Stevenson
et al., 1999; Di Nitto et al., 2013). Soil elevation and the
lack of hydrological connectivity are factors that impair
mangrove recovery (Wodehouse and Rayment, 2019). Leaving
dams and enclosures of ponds after shrimp and salt work
enterprise abandonment is a common problem that impairs
the deposition of waterborne propagules and the repair of soil
features, delaying mangrove recovery, sometimes by decades
(Reis-Neto et al., 2019).
Artificial restoration is often necessary when the degradation
of edaphic or hydrological conditions impairs the settling
and development of propagules, when the homeostasis of the
system has been disrupted, or where there is a need for rapid
restoration (Lewis and Streever, 2000; Lewis, 2005; Ferreira et al.,
2015). The best management practice is to restore a varied
set of native species present before the degradation. Matsui
et al. (2010) opened the banks of an abandoned shrimp pond
and planted four native mangroves, among them Rhizophora
apiculata and R. mucronata, and in six years, another fifteen
mangrove species colonized the area. However, in sites where
monospecific forests were cleared, or when only one species
can cope with the soil/hydrological conditions, the planting of
such specific species can be a shortcut to stand development,
allowing the conditions necessary for the development of other
mangrove species. Avicennia germinans has already been used
for restoration in hypersaline soils in degraded mangrove areas
in semi-arid estuaries (Toledo et al., 2001; Flores-Verdugo
et al., 2015). Rhizophora spp. have been used extensively for
their ecological tolerance, survival rate, rapid growth and easy
planting, and these species can rapidly develop and restore some
mangrove functionality, while other trees usually colonize later
(Ferreira et al., 2015; López-Portillo et al., 2017; Eddiwan, 2018).
Where many mangrove species are required, it is preferable
to plant several species during initial restoration activities
(Primavera et al., 2011).
Sometimes restoration of shrimp culture damage is costly,
and in Brazil, offenders are not obliged to pay it. Brazil, like
several other developing countries, suffers from a lack of political
will to enforce environmental laws and increase monitoring of
mangroves. Mangrove restoration of former shrimp ponds faces
several socio-political difficulties. Community engagement/comanagement arrangements can help improve organization and
raise awareness and create a sense of responsibility over natural
resources that are crucial to restoration success (Primavera
et al., 2011; Ferreira and Lacerda, 2016; Borges et al., 2017;
Hai et al., 2020). After the destruction of more than 75% of
their mangroves, the Philippines initiated a special committee
to integrate and rationalize programs of mangrove conservation,
protection and restoration (Primavera and Esteban, 2008), and
this could be a measure to formulate specific policies and protect
mangroves in other countries, including Brazil.
In the Northeast of Brazil, several pond areas remain
abandoned. Sea level rise is starting to enable the recovery
of mangroves, as we observe in an experimental restoration
in an abandoned saltpan constructed over an “apicum” (or
salt flats) in the Pacoti estuary (Ceará State). More than three
decades after deactivation, the saltpans have been partially
Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

UPSCALING THE RESULTS
In Northeast Brazil, direct conversion of mangroves into shrimp
farming ponds is less significant than in other LA&C and Asian
countries. However, indirect effects on mangrove functioning, as
reported by decreasing canopy health through NDVI estimates
based on satellite images, reduction of sediment and nutrient
accumulation capacity, as well as increasing GHG emissions
from affected areas occur wherever adjacent mangrove areas
are occupied by shrimp aquaculture. This makes it difficult to
use experience from other major shrimp producer countries to
forecast scenarios of the impacts from the activity on mangroves
in Northeast Brazil.
Emission factors of nutrients and some trace metals of
environmental significance are, in some cases, orders of
magnitude higher from intensive shrimp aquaculture than
other anthropogenic activities. This and the direct emission of
effluents in mangrove creeks and estuaries, has been associated
with eutrophication and contamination of sediments and
biota in several world regions. Unfortunately, notwithstanding
their significance for environmental health, trace metal
contamination from shrimp farm effluents has received only
minor attention from researchers, and no regulation from
environmental authorities.
Since northeastern mangroves represents only 10% of Brazil’s
total area of these forests, conservation of existing forests
and restoration of degraded mangroves and associated goods
and services, is an urgent task both for the environment and
local human populations. Restoration of mangroves requires
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systematic planning, societal awareness and commitment,
public policies to shelter, coordinate and undertake mangrove
restoration/rehabilitation, together with robust scientific
knowledge to support successful schemes.
The recent changes in Brazilian forestry legislation, which
resulted in opening “apicum” areas adjacent to mangroves
for aquaculture development, allow for an intensification of
environmental impacts to mangroves, and a real and present
threat to the survival of traditional local populations that are still
highly dependent on mangrove goods and services in Northeast
Brazil. To fully understand this threat, however, future research
should be based on valuation surveys and participatory methods,
designed and consistent with international studies, such as
focus groups and participant observation, in order to gather
information and actively involve traditional local communities.
Finally, the major observations in this review apply not only
to the NE Brazil region, although this sector of the Brazilian
coast is responsible for the near totality of shrimp aquaculture
in the country, but to other similar environmental settings.
Major producers (Ecuador, Brazil, and Mexico) of aquaculture
shrimp in Latin America and the Caribbean, use the same
species (L. vannamei) and farms are preferentially located in
semiarid coasts; therefore observations are likely to apply at
a regional scale. In addition, other degradation drivers on
mangroves, such as global warming, agriculture runoff and
changing hydrology, will trigger similar environmental impacts
as those from shrimp aquaculture reviewed here. Supporting
integrated multinational initiatives to study indirect effects of
aquaculture, rather than solely the effects on mangrove extension
loss and gains should be a priority.
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